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香港聖樂團      

(Music Director: Prof. CHAN Wing Wah 音樂總監：陳永華教授)
為非牟利團體於1956年組成，以音樂提高個人素質，提供市民優質的精神與文化生活。擅長演繹富戲劇性內容的神曲(oratorio)，故取名Oratorio
Society。創團指揮為黄明東先生，指揮黃飛然老師，後由黃永熙博士歷任首席指揮及榮譽指揮，自1995年由陳永華教授擔任音樂總監兼指揮。
香港聖樂團多次前往海外及內地多個主要城市演出經典曲目。

The Hong Kong Oratorio Society (HKOS) is a non-profit-making organization founded in 1956 by Mr. Wong Ming Tung. It aims at enhancing one's personal quality through music
and provide citizens with rich spiritual and cultural life. HKOS takes its name from its favorite genre the oratorio, which refers to extended choral works with religious or
mythological stories. Its first conductor was Mr Frank Huang who was succeeded by Dr WONG Wing Hee serving as Principal Conductor for many years and was made Emeritus
Conductor after retirement. Prof. CHAN Wing Wah became Music Director from 1995. The choir has gone on concert tours in overseas and major cities in the Mainland.

指揮：陳永華教授  

(香港聖樂團音樂總監 Music Director, Hong Kong Oratorio Society)
作曲家及指揮，創作包括九首交響曲及其它管弦樂等，獲頒音樂獎項無數，包括美國、日本及內地的作曲獎，其名字被列入「葛洛夫音樂百科全
書」線上版。畢業於香港中文大學，其後於加拿大多倫多大學深造，取得音樂碩士及博士銜。現任中國音樂家協會理事、香港作曲家及作詞家協
會主席、香港中文大學客座教授、香港中樂團理事等。

Composer and conductor whose music compositions include 9 symphonies, other orchestral and chamber works, choral music, children songs, he has received composition
awards from USA, Japan and the Mainland. His biography is included in the New Grove Dictionary of Music & Musicians Online. Prof. CHAN graduated from The Chinese University
of Hong Kong, later received Master and Doctor of Music degrees from the University of Toronto. He is currently Council Member of the China Musicians Association, Chairman of
the Composers and Authors Society of Hong Kong, Adjunct Professor of CUHK, Council Member of the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra.

香港弦樂團     

成立於1998年，宗旨是推廣古典音樂欣賞和普及市民對傳統西洋樂器的認識。樂團由多位本地音樂家組成，樂團成員均有豐富演出經驗，個別
成員更曾到世界各地作文化交流，並活躍於室樂演奏及音樂製作。

Hong Kong Strings was founded in early 1998 comprising many enthusiastic local musicians. Members of Hong Kong Strings have vast experience in performing locally and also
overseas through cultural exchange activities. Their public service includes concerts in schools, shopping malls and venue of different social welfare organizations.

節目長約一小時四十五分鐘，設有中場休息。
Running time of this performance is about 1 hour 45 minutes with intermission.
觀眾務請準時入場，遲到者須待中場休息或節目適當時間方可進場。
Audience is strongly advised to arrive punctually. No latecomers will be admitted until the interval or a suitable break in the programme.
如遇特殊情況，主辦機構保留更換節目及表演者的權利。
The presenter reserves the right to substitute artists and change the programme should unavoidable circumstances make it necessary.
歡迎六歲以上人士入場。 Audience aged 6 and above are welcome.

折扣優惠：
○ 年滿60歲或以上的長者、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生及綜合社會保障援助受惠人士可享有半價優惠。
○香 港 聖 樂 團 團 員 7 折 優 惠 ( 須 出 示 有 效 會 員 證 ) 。
○集體購票優惠: 每次購買正價門票4至9張可獲9折優惠；10至19張可獲85折優惠；20張或以上可獲8折優惠。
上述購票優惠只可享用其一，請於購票時告知票務人員。
Discount Scheme:
○Half-price tickets available for senior citizens aged 60 and above, people with disabilities and the minder, full-time students and Comprehensive Social Security
Assistance (CSSA) recipients.
○30% off for members of Hong Kong Oratorio Society (Presentation of valid membership card required).
○Group Booking Discount: 10% off for each purchase of 4-9 standard tickets; 15% off for each purchase of 10-19 standard tickets; 20% off for each purchase of
20 or more standard tickets.
Patrons can enjoy only one of the above discount offers. Please inform the box office staff at the time of purchase.

持票人士或會因應康樂及文化事務署轄下表演場地的防疫措施而未能獲安排按原位入座或進場觀賞節目，受影響的持票人
士可獲退還票價差額 / 退票。請於演出前留意節目的最新公布或致電查詢。
Subject to the anti-epidemic measures adopted by LCSD performance venues, ticket holders may not be arranged to take their original seats
as printed on the tickets or admitted into the auditorium. Refund of ticket price difference or full ticket refund may be arranged to the affected
ticket holders. Please stay tuned to the latest event announcements or call to enquire.

